Every month, KOTRA Express introduces a Korean SME that seeks to expand its network by working with foreign partners. In the June issue, we take a look at one of Korea’s most promising companies in the energy sector.

GES KOREA Co. produces Ecoburn, the world’s only full combustion inducing agent with pre-combustion treatment technology.

This technology is entirely different from other surfactant additives that overemphasize washing away carbon after combustion. Ecoburn improves fuel quality while increasing fuel efficiency, with the effects being proved through various tests in many countries.

Compared to general detergents used in vehicles and the industrial field in general, Ecoburn helps reduce CO, PM, SOx, volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and more. It stabilizes the carbon molecule structure of fuel, then leads to full combustion by combining the carbon molecule with oxygen.

Ecoburn can be safely used for all kinds of fuels, gasoline, diesel, kerosene, heavy oil, bio fuel, LPG, and so on.